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The Wabash is the Only Line Landing
You at the Worlds Fair

Iiround trip rates from Omaha are
as follows 8G0 sold daily except
Friday and Saturday good 7 days

1380 sold daily good 15 days The
Wabash is the only line tnat lands
passengers at the main entrance of the
Worlds Fair grounds Also the only
line that can check your baggage to
the Worlds Fair station Think what
a saving of time annoyance and ex-

tra
¬

car fare
All agont3 can sell you through

ticket and route you over the Wabash
Very low rates to many points South
Southeast For beautiful Worlds Fair
folder ana all information call at 1C01
Farnam St or address Harry E
Moores Gen Agt Pass Dept Wab
It It Omaha Neb

It is easier to win a girls heart than M
it is to earn her hand

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win This Is why Defiance Starch
is taking the place of all others

Virtuous and noble deeds are bet-
ter

¬

than high descent Euripides

Every housekeeper stiould know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time because it
never sticks to the iron but because
each package contains 16 oz one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up in --pound pack-
ages

¬

and the price is the same 10
cents Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all injurious chem-
icals

¬

If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12 oz package it is because he has
a stocv on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package in large let-
ters

¬

and figures 1G ozs Demand
Defiance and save much time and
money and the annoyance of the iron
sticking Defiance never sticks
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Aperfccl Remedy for Constipa-
tion Sour Stomach Diarrhoea
Worms Convulsions Jcverish
ness and oss of Sleep
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Sold by drupclsts

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT

Itev Jacob D Van Doren of 57
Sixth street Fond Du Lac Wis
Presbyterian clergyman says had

attacks of kidney dis

g-S-

orders which kept me
In the house for days
at a unable to
do anything What I

suffered can Lardly
be told Complica-
tions

¬

set in the par-

ticulars
¬

of which I

will be pleased to
give in a personal in-

terview
¬

to any one
who requires infor ¬

mation This can
conscientiously
Doans Kidney Pills
caused a general Im-

provement
¬

in my
health They brought

great relief by lessening the pain and
correcting the action of the kidney
secretions

Doans Kidney Pills for by all
dealers Price 50 cents Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co Buffalo N Y

A girls watch is usually more orna-
mental

¬

than herself

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be by Halls
Catarrh Cure

F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0
We the undernlcncd have F Cheney

for the lat IS years and bellero him perfectly hon ¬

orable In all business transaction and financially
ablo to carry out any obligation made by bin firm

Waldino Kixxax Mabvix
Wholesale Drurelstn Toledo O

Tlalla Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system Testimonials sent free Price 73 cents per
bottlo Sold by all DrucrKlits

Take Halls Family Tills for constipation

A young man likes to a girl
sit up with till midnight during
courtship but after marrage he does
not want her to sit up for that

Chicago News

C7STC permanently cured No fits or norvensness arte
1 w first days use or Dr Klines Great Nerre Kestar

Send ror iOO trial and troatlfQ
Va K O Kuhs Ltd 931 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa

Pointers for Statesman
If we a statemau we never

should begin an interview with My
attention has been called to an article
concerning etc We would not want
people to think we didnt read the
papers

Law of Sacrifice
The law of sacrifice is this that to

those who win to those who pay the
price the sacrifice is no sacrifice
that is to say the element of pain is
not present

New Use fcr Breakfast Food
A near sighted Milwaukee man who

loves pipe recently smoked up
three packages of breakfast food be- -

fore discovering his error
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Por Infants and Children
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THB CSMTAUR COMPANY NCWTORK CITY
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The reason W L Douglas 3M shoes are tlie rratest In the world Is hecaoBe of their excel ¬

lent BtrlocYsr flttlnBJmd suiWior wearlm an 1 ies If I eiuld show you the difference between the
in factory end thoo of other mauns and tho hlBh craile leathern iid you won d uuder

Sindwhy 3ro shoes cost more to make why they hold their shape lit better wear
louKerraiidareof Jrreator intrinsic valuo than any other 350 shoe on the market to day and why the

Tfor tuly 11KM were S620O4OOendlnssales
W liouRlas guarantees their ralne by stamping his name and prico on the bottom Look for It

take no subsUtute Sold by shoe dealers everywhere

SUPERiGR SN FIT GOMFORT ANB WEAR
hare trorn TT L Dovplas JJJ0 slesfor the last ttrthe years trith absolute

satinfactwn Ifind them suprnor in tit comfort ami uear to othcis costing from
fSMto f7P0 a S McCUE Dept Coll C S Int Kerenuc Richmond la

TV T Donsrlnn uses Corona ColtMdn In hU RS50 shnrs Corona Is conceded to
botbo finest latent Leather Fat Color Eyelets used exclusively

Vf L DOUGLAS Brockton Massachusetts
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper

BEGGS BLOOD PDRIFIEE
CURES catarrh cf the stomach

WILL PRESERVE FOOD LONG

New Method That Promises to Give
the Best Results

An Ingenious method of preserving
food has recently been devised which
is based on the fact that powdered
gelatin or thin sheets of the same
material not only do not spoil but
are capable of protecting incorporated
substances from bacteria moisture
and other agencies which bring about
decomposition Thus to make a con
centrated beef extract tea or coffee
extract soup etc the liquid is mixed
hot with 1 per cent of primary gela-
tin which differs from the commercial
article in not having the gluelike taste
of the latter

After cooling a jelly is formed and
this is cut into thin films and dried by
a current of cold air until it becomes
brittle When this condition is reach-
ed the sheets are then reduced to a
fine powder which will keep indefin-
itely While it will absorb moisture
it does not do so to a degree to oc-

casion
¬

decomposition and the moist-
ure

¬

is subsequently given off in dry
air The powder while likely to cake
forms a brittle cake not interfering
with its use while it is too hard for
insects When placed in warm water
it dissolves immediately and is thus
ready for use If heated above the
temperature of boiling water before
packing all disease or other germs
will be killed and to secure the best
results the powder should be packed
airtight Such a concentrated food
possesses many advantages and is
susceptible of wide application as
upon explorations Harpers Weekly

BRINGING UP A PRESIDENT

Pointer for Ambitious Mothers of the
Coming Generation

It is a fortunate thing to be tall
and straight and of a vikings shoul-
ders

¬

where one strives for political
popularity since the hopeless per cent
of people come by their opinions
through the eye It is what they see
rather than what they hear that turns
to be impressive

Washington was equal to a running
broad jump of 22 feet Jefferson lifted
1000 pounds with his bare hands and
was known as the Strong Man of Al-

bemarle
¬

The world has had its Caesars and
Napoleons but it adopted these little
people slowly and after trial

The first thing to remember in
bringing up a president is his health
his stomach should be thought of as
often as his head A dyspeptic would
find the road to the white house full
of double difficulties and he would
make a dangerous president nay he
might even invite impeachment

A good stomach and a good heart
go far as raw material in the construc-
tion of a best man They are the bed-
plates

¬

for that engine called the mind
Alfred Henry Lewis in Good House

keeping

The Ananias Triplets
In the lobby of the Knickerbocker

Mr Dillingham was ordering out the
House Full sign the other night

when Amelia Binghams husband
passed by

Have you heard the latest asked
Harry Sommers

Dillingham was standing on this
very spot the other night when a con-
sumptive

¬

looking man strolled along
Do you recognize the profession he
asked in a one lung voice When an
artist is known to me I sometimes
give him a seat replied the Chester
fieldian manager

Im a freak said the cadaverous
one

A freak gasped Dillingham
Yep with a tinge of pride Im

the only artist of my kind in the
world Mr Dillingham looked as near-
ly

¬

interested as he ever permits him-
self

¬

Whats your line he inquired
courteously The attenuated one sidled
toward the door T never licked Lloyd
Bingham he cried proudly

Of course I laughed at the story
and asked Mr Dillingham if I might
repeat it God made three liars was
the Machiavellian reply Anson Pond
is one and Sommers is the other
two New York Telegraph

Womens War Organizations
Eight organizations of women have

grown out of the American civil war
on the northern side to say nothing
of those that exist in the south Be¬

sides the Womans Relief Corps which
is the best known of them all and is
auxiliary to the Grand Army of the
Republic there is the Association of
Army Nurses the Ladies Aid Society
auxiliary to the Sons of Veterans the
Daughters of Veterans composed of
daughters and granddaughters of
unions soldiers the Womans Veteran
Relief Union auxiliary to the Union
Veterans Union the Womans Na-
tional

¬

Association auxiliary to the
Union ex Prisoners of War and the
Ladies National Association of Na-
val

¬

Veterans

What a Billionaire Might Own
It is easy enough to talk of a billion

dollars but what does it really mean
The City of Boston affords a good ex-
ample

¬

On May 1 of this year the to-

tal
¬

assessed valuation of Boston real
estate was 1000122900 Of this
amount 607109450 was on land and
330103450 on buildings
Having these figures in mind then

we can have some idea of what it is
to be a billionaire

The Way of Peace
I sought the path of peare

So long I sought and far
A place where narght might enter in

My happiness to mar
I sought and sought in vain

Until with fainting heart
I turned about ond found a place

Where I could bear a part

In lifting heavy loads
In sharing others woes

And in the path of duty lo
I found mv hearts repose

-- Edith Virginia Brad

Character
The habit of industry can be ac ¬

quired as easily as the habit of idle ¬

ness But it Is always the man or
boy of character who intrenches him ¬

self with good habits and It is always
the moral weakling the characterless
person who becomes the slave of evil
habits Accomplishments are either
helps or hindrances to genuine suc-
cess

¬

High qualities of character alone
can make them worth while mighty
and enduring

No chromos or cheap premiums but
a better quality unci one third more
of Defiance Starch for the same price
of other starches

Virtues of the Amethyst
The amethyst in days of chivalry

was believed to have great power for
good in battles The wearer was ren-
dered

¬

brave far being and honorable
The amethyst was also said to destroy
the craving for lquor which was as
prevalent in those days as it is in this

Many Days Without Sleep
A Philadelphia physician tells of a

doctor who went without sleep for
eight days and nights and of another
who did not go to bed for eighteen
days Napoleon rode for days in the
saddle apparently without sleep No
authentic tests probably exist

The Useful Alphabet
Theres one good thing about it

chuckled the ancient Phoenician as he
invented the alphabet some of those
politicians will be sure to write let
ers now that will knock them into a

cocked hat when they run for office

More Flexible and Lasting
wont shake out or blow out by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
Bults than possible with any other
orand and one third more for same
money

Little Objection to Slavery
It may be better to be an old mans

darling than a young mans slave
yet there are more slaves than dar-
lings

¬

Write MURINE EVE TiEMEDY Co Chlcnpo If
your eyes nre sore or Inlliinied anil Ket oculists
Ldvlce and irue fcamplo M UKINE 1 1 curca all eye Ills

Sometimes a stern parent allows his
daughter to wed the man of her
choice because he has a grudge
aganst him

Mrs TVSnslowa Sootlilnp Syrnp
For children teetniiig sof tons the gums reduccc In¬

flammation allays pain cures wind collo 5J5C a buiuu

The female shopper doesnt have to
go to the exchange desk in order to
change her mind Philadelphia Rec-
ord

¬

Did you know that you can get
more LIGHT for less money from a
Monarch Carbide Feed ACETYLENE
GENERATOR than from anything else
in the world except the sun Why
not investigate Send for catalogue
D Monarch Acetylene Gas Co 1012
Farnam street Omaha Neb

A grain of sand leads to the fall of
a mountain when the moment has
come for the mountain to fall Er-
nest

¬

Renan

Dr TJnvlcl TCpnncdvs Favorito Itemedj 1

txi ellent for the liver Cured me atur efht yeura of
luireriug S leuruu Albany V Y W urld famous tl

A good woman is usually too good
or any man but fortunately she
doesnt know it

Those Who Have Tried It
vill use no other Defiance Cold Wa
er Starch has no equal in Quantity
jr Quality 16 oz for 10 cents Other
orands contain only 12 oz

Things that are almost right are al
ogether wrong

Pisos Cure is the best medicine sve ever used
or all affections of the throat and lungs Wii
0 Endslet Vanburcn Ind Feb 10 1900

A little elbow grease is worth a lot
f oily phrases

western ewers
Magnificent Crops for 1904

fll
Western Canadas
Wheat Crop this
Year Will be 60
000000 Bushels
and Vheat at Pres-
ent

¬

Is Worth SI 00 a
Bushel

The Oat and Barley Crop Will Also Yield Abundantly

Splendid prices for all kinds of grain cattle
md other farm produce for the growing of
which the climate is unsurpassed

About 150000 Americans have settled inWest
srn Canada during the past three years

Thousands of free homesteads of 160 acres
each still available in the best agricultural dis-
tricts

¬

It has been said that the United States will
be forced to import wheat within a very few
years Secure a farm in Canada and become
one of those who will produce it

Apply for information to Superintendent of
Immigration Ottawa Canada or to authorized
Canadian Government Asent V V Bennett
601 New York Life Building Omaha Neb

Strawberry mi
agefalae Oeaiers

The Passenger Department of the Illinois
Central Railroad Company have recently issued
a publication known as Circular No 12 in which
is described the

best territory in this country
for the growing of early strawberries and early
vegetables Every dealer in such products
should address a postal card to the undersigned
at Dubuque Iowa requesting a copy of
Circular No 12

J F MERRY Asst Genl Passr Agent

Harry who formerly smoked 10Cigars now smoke

strasghtS csgar
Your Jobber or direct from Factory Peoria I1L
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Miss Agnes Miller of Chicago speaks
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

To Young Women I suffered for six years with dysmenor-
rhea

¬

painful periods so much so that I dreaded every monthas I
knew it meant three or four days of intense pain The doctor said
this was due to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendages caused
by repeated and neglected colds

If young girls only realized how dangerous it is to take coid at
this critical time much suffering would be spared them Thank God
for Lydia B Pinkhams Vegetable Compound that was the only
medicine which helped mo any Within three weeks after I started to
take it I noticed a marked improvement in my general health and at
the tune of my next monthly period the pain had diminished consider¬

ably I kept up the treatment and was cured a month later I am like
another person since I am in perfect health my eyes are brighter I have
added 12 pounds to my weight my color is good and I feel light and
happy Miss Agnes Miller 23 Potomac Ave Chicago 111

The monthly sickness reflects the condition of a womans
health Anything unusual at that time should have prompt
and proper attention Fifty thousand letters from women provo
that Lydia 13 Pinkhams Vegetable Compound regulates men
Etruatiou and makes those periods painless

REAI WHAT MISS IENDBJSCK SAYS
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MEXICAN

Dear Mrs Pixkham Lydia 13 Plnk
liams Vegetable Compound has greatly bene-
fitted

¬

me I will tell you how I suffered My
trouble was painful menstruation I felt as each
month went by that I was getting worse I had
severe bearing down pains in my back and abdo-
men

¬

A friend advised me to try Mrs Pinkhams
medicine I did so and am now free from all
pain during my periods Jessie C Lixdiseuk
1201 Gth Street liockford 111

FREE ADVICE TO WOUIEtf
Remember every woman is cordially

to write to Mrs Pinkham if there
is anything about her syxuptoms she does

not understand Mrs Pinkhams address is
Lynn Mass her advice is free and cheerfully given to every ail¬

ing woman who asks for it Her advice lias restored to health
more than one hundred thousand women Why dont you try
it my sick sisters

FORFEIT If wo cannot forthwith prodnco tt orfelml ottrsand sljnattirci oJ
above testimonials which will prove their absolute g n -ss

Ljillu E Pinkharn 3Iotliclrj Co Tynn Main

Mustaog Lisiiment
cures Cuts Burns Bruises

invited

pJ Save 2 on Drugs
gJanj write for otir lOO pue cataloguej showing 10 00 articles at cut price
rW PATENT MKDiriNES RUBUER
fefc GOODS TRUSSES

TJ SflRMAW McCOMELL DRUG C0
Cor 16th and Dodrfo Omaha Neb

I Dont forget when you BHBB
h order starch to get the PSH

H no more crocking or breaking M2 16

li doesnt stfck to the iron It gives satis- -

H faction or you get your money back The
M cost is io cents for 16 ounces of tne best
m starch made Of other starches you get 8
m but 12 ounces Now dont forget Its aj H
j your grocers fj

H rtANUFACTURED BY g
1 THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO g
j OMAHA NEB H

FADELESS DYES
tolor more ooods briohier and aster colors han any olher dire One 10c package colors silk wool and cotton equally well and is Guaranteed to aive nerfect result
Ask ietler or we will send post paid at 10c a package Write lor free booklet How to Dje Bleach and Mix Colors ilOSUOH VJluo CO UnionviUe JlUsourt


